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Ask Mr. Foster
ABOUT YOUR VACATION OR AUTO TRIP He will

gladly furnish you with the desired information,
and there is no charge

i" BALCONY.

Wake Up America
A Wonderful moving picture performance at the AwHlorium

next 'edn"sday and Thursday nights indors d by the ; ;
U. S. Government. Ask in this store for

tickets There're FREE. "

EYERYBODYS STORE'

STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY--Sunday, June 16, 1918- - -- Phone Doug. 137
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OUTDOORSON Of
THE time for hiking, automobiling, strenuous sports and pleasing pastimes, and everyone will want their tennis racquets, their swimming suits, fishing reels, and the

other paraphernalia that gives a glad glow of pleasure and health to the face and body fitting us for the strenuous times which we will have to meet.

Jersey Sports Dresses ON THE SQUARE
At the Elevator Monday

Five
Hours
of
Day
Light

SWEATER Coats

Choose your sweater coat
from this very complete end
varied stock.

Our sweater coats are care-

fully chosen, with an eye to the
correctness of their preparation

the grades of yarn and the
attention paid to button holes
and pockets an dother poiats
where so many sweaters are
weak.

They are good sweaters and
will give good service.

Burfeii-Nu- h Co. Second Floor

Newest Fad in Women's Wear -

Offered for the First Time in Omaha

Convertible Sport Shirt

For Sports, Street and
Club Wear

a. $1 5.
ft1 VERY style is individual

and distinctive, made of
the finest quality jersey. Some
are models combined with a
beautiful quality white wash
satin, others are
"Sports" dresses, an essential
to every woman's wardrobe;
"slip-over- ," "s 1 e e v e 1 e s s,"
"smock" and "coatee" models.

Through a special mer-

chandising effort, we se-

cured the material and
had them made up accord-

ing to our own specifica-
tions, enabling us to offer
them far below their actual
value.

The colors are rose, copen,
gold, green and purple, also
plain white, as well as beauti-
ful combinations with white.

Burfesa-Nat- h Co. Second Floor

UTO LuncheonA Rits
Are the ideal outfits for auto

trips and outings.
Come in compact form, like

a suit case, fitted with a com-

plete service for 4, 6 and 8 peo-

ple; including knives, forks,
plated cups, sandwich box, etc.

Burftsi-Nai- h Co. Fourth Floor

Beginning Monday, June 17,
and until further notice, this
store will be closed daily at
5 o'clock excepting Saturdays,
which as usual, will be 6 p. m.

The opening hour will con-
tinue to be 8:30 a. m.

This in reality will give the
hundreds of workers of this
organization five hours of
daylight each day, to use to
their best advantage and as
they so will.

Our advice to our people is
to push the dinner hour far-
ther ahead and to get out into
the open. Surely no better use
can be made of some part of
this "five hours of daylight,"
than to apply it to the im-

provement of one's health.
We believe that the extend-

ing to our people this extra
hour each day during the
heated term will enable us. to
render you better, more in --

telligent and more courteous
service than ever before. 1

Your choice in the finest of materials, mercerized
soisettes, mercerized pongees, percales; in fascinating
stripes, checks, polka dots and white typical sport
patterns, everyone,

65c "and 85c
On Sale Monday Morning

At 8:30 O'clock
unexpected invitation to an auto party and not aANsingle fresh blouse! Such was the problem a young

Eastern woman solved by wearing a nifty sport shirt be

The Traveling Trunk or Bag
TO the traveler over night, over week-en- d, the annual two weeks,

or the people, we invite you to
oome4nd see our 1918 stock of traveling bags, suit cases, dressing
bags, Hartman trunks, etc.

Hartman Dress Trunk;, $13.95
Black vulcanized fiber covering over three-pl- y wood veneer

body; brown fiber binding, fiber bottom, brass-plate- d hardware;
$13.95.

longing to her brother. Compliments upon her "blouse"
brought out a laughing confession the idea took at once
and now, in the East, the wearing of men's sport shirts by
women is a fad that has evidently come to stay.

Made with jaunty roll collar, very
effective with the shirt worn blouie
fashion. Collar can be buttoned up,
and blouie adjusted to give trim
tailored effect.'

to NatureCLOSE

Houses
The very thing for the sum-

mer camping or vacation trip.
Made in all sizes, light frame
and khaki cloth coverings; can
be put up in a jiffy. You
can fold it up and carry it in
your car. Size 9x12 feet, with-
out screens, $66.00.

Camp Tables, $3.85
Collapsible and well made.

Sleeping Cots, $16.00
Canvas tops and screen, fold-

ing style.

Folding Chairs, 65c
Strong, well made; special

values.
Cots at $5.00

Khaki cloth, very heavy
quality, folding style.

Camp Grates, 35c to $1.75
Camp grates large enough

for one fry pan or for more.
i

Burgei-Nat- h Co. Fourth Floor

Burgess-Nas-h No. 400X Hartman
Wardrobe, $59.50

All round corners, three-pl- y veneer wood, fiber
covered and bound; locking bar, shoe box, laundry
bag, interchangeable hat compartment; full set of

UTO or OutingA
Hats,

And women everywhere are asking
"Why haven't we worn them before?"
You've seen your menfolk in their cool,
soft shirts and honestly, haven't you envied
their spotless, tantalizingly cool look?

You can be just as comfortable in your

sport shirt. It has jaunness ease-co- mfort

with cool, short sleeves and the
long, coat skirts that keep the blouse from
creeping out of your belt. It's made to
wear and to wash easily no searching and
no fear of fading.

n plans golfing, tennis, autoing days at the
u couldn't make a beginning at getting ma- -
ol comfortable economical
e "dropping everything" Monday to come

--Main Floor

unbreakable hangers, $59.50.

26-in- fiber suit cases, steel
frame, $1.95. ,

Genuine cowhide bag, walrus
grain, 18-inc- h, $5.50.

Matting cases, metal corners,
$1.25 to $2.25.

Burje-N- h Co. Fourth Floor

75c to $2.00
You'll find a very pleasing

selection of this popular head-we- ar

ready for your choosing in
the center aisle on the Main
Floor. Price range 75c to
$2.00.

Burgus-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

The sport shirt will fit right into vacatio
lake or romping with the kiddies. And yo
terial for a blouse at the same price. It's co

And so "fetching" that it's worth whil
down and make an early choice.

Bur(o..-Na- h Co- .-

BATHING SUITS-Splas- h! Splash! Men's Golf Suits Featured
rp HE demand for'bathing suits is unprecedented for so early in the season. Our show-in- g

is very extensive and affords a wide range of selection.

Women's Bathing Suits, $2.25
At $15.00 to $35.00

PORTAGE TIRES
Guaranteed 5,000 Miles, Insure

Better Service, Longer Mileage
And to test them by your own standards of

what a tire should be and do, you'll find them doing
the things you want in your tires. And

Portage Tires Cost Less Per Mile Than
Any Other Tire on the Market.

Extra rubber and extra fabrics better facili-
ties, better workmanship, closer inspection, means
Portage quality more mileage.
Burgess-Nas-h Guarantee Goes With Every

Tire Sold and Makes AH Adjustments
On the 5,000-Mil- e Basis.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Tl HE range of selection is quite
extensive a display that is

certain to satisfy the desires and
wishes of the most discriminating.

Belted model in orange and black
with overskirt and bloomers attached,
for $2.25.

California Model, $2.95
Black with assorted color trim-

mings, knee tight bloomers, for $2.95.
Mermaid Models, $4.50

A new style in an assorted com-
bination of colors, at $4.50.

Bathing Suits, $7.50
Orange and blue with tight knee

bloomers and fancy overskirt effect,
for $7.50.

Men's Golf Suits,
$15.00 to $35.00

Neck Models, $3.50
belted effect, assorted colors,
value at $3.50.

BurMi-Nat- h Co. Second Floor

Men's Bathing Suits, 89c to $10.00

Made in the approved style of such ma-

terials as crashes, homespuns, cassimeres,
etc. Exceptional values.

Men's Golf Knickerbockers
$5.00 to $10.00

Knickerbocker style, splendidly made of
P.ilm Bench and homesnun materials. Good

Wood's everloc fabric back
patch. Complete with cement
and emery paper, 39c can.

Ford cutout outfits, 69c.
Rose single- - cylinder "friction-less- "

pumps, $1.69.
Ford oil gauges, 21c and 39c.
Waxit, a cleaning cream polish,

keeps your car looking like new,
21c, 41c and 89c.

boxes; will hold any pump and a
large assortment of tools; spe-
cial, $1.69.

Champion X spark plugs, spe-
cial at 43c.

Finest grade cotton waste; 3
packages for 25c.

Columbia No. 6 dry cells, 35c
each.

Ford tail lights, complete for

f UR showing of men's bathing suits is very extreme, featuring the celebrated California one-niec- e gar-- v
ment of cotton, cotton and wool and fiber silks.
Beautiful colorings and novelty effects, also conservative styles, in plain colors of black or blue with

silk stripings.
s Extra Special! Men's Bathing Suits, 89c selections at $5.00 to $10.00. jjsj&tf

22-inc- h heavy gauge steel tool motion Darning suits in black, trimmed with white. Sizes 34 to 46. Very special at 89c.installing, uoci
Burges.-N- h Co Fourth Floor Burf.ii-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor Vf'fBurfoss-Nas- h Co. Mala Floor

Golf T Fishingenhis Kodaks VacuumsCroquet Bathing Caps
It's a fisher Outdoor time

is kodak time.
Almost every-

body likes cro
There is prob-

ably nothing
man s delight

E verything
for the golfer,
cfobs, balls,
bag, hose, etc.

Lto look through Take a kodakquet; an inter of greater con
this section

A pleasing
pastime, and
we have all

the needed

supplies.
Tennis Rac-

quets, $1.25 to

with you. venience on al

In a big va-

riety of pretty
styles and
wide selection
of colorings.
Price range,
35c to 50c.

esting game,!
yet lacking the'fSteel casting

rods, at $1.25

Mcbregor o r
Burke drivers
o r brassies,
$3.00 to $6.50

Premo roll
film camera,
2x34, spe

camping o r
outing trip
than a vacuum

to $4.00.
s trenuousness
of other
sports.

cial. S5.98.Steel casting rods with agate or coldbottle for hot coffeeMcGregor mid-iron- s, $3.09.
Spalding mashies, putters,

gigger and cleek, $2.25.
Spalding "Homer" golf balls,

75e.
Spalding 40 and 30 golf balls,

$1.00.
Golf ball paint, 25c.
Golf ball enamel, 50c.
Burgm-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

$4.50.
Tennis

60c.
Tennis

son, 50c.
Tennis

35c
Tennis
Tennis
Burg....

Vest pocket kodak, $7.50.
No. 1 Kodak Jr., R. R. lens,

$13.50.
No. 1-- A Kodak Jr., R. R.

lens, $15.50.
No. 2-- C kodak for $17.50.

No. 3-- A kodak for $23.50.
Bring your films to us for

printing.
Burfest-Nat- h Co. Fourth Floor

top and reel brace, $6.00.
Fishing lines, Mizzoo, 25

feet, 15c
Fishing lines, 59 feet, 15c.
South Bend auto-bac- k lash

reels, $7.50. s

Takapart reels, at $5.00 and
$6.00.

Burf.it'Nuh Co. Fourth Floor

balls, Spalding 1918,

balls,. Wright & Dit--

balls, Wilson's club,

racquets, press, $1.00.
nets, $3.75 to $6.50.

Nih Co. Fourth Floor

' Eclipse croquet sets, 4 balls,
varnished, $1.00.

Eclipse croquet sets, 6 balls,
varnished, $2.75.

Peerless croquet sets, 4 balls,
hardwood mallets, $3.00.

Bur(...-Nw- h Co. Fourth Floor

Water wings for the begin
ner will assist greatly in learn-
ing to swim, 25c to 35c.

Ear stoppers for those who
have trouble with water in the
ears, at 50c pair. ;.

'

Burgeti-Ntt- h Co. Fourth Floor '

drinks.
Vacuum bottles, cize,

$2.00.

Vacuum bottles, size,
$3.25.

Thermos lunch kits, at $3.50.
Bur(...-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor


